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BABY PARAD E HOLDS Logical Keason for
Wreck Is Lacking

Ufled the chamber of commerce that
he will arrive from the north on Sep-

tember 20. He will continue to Kan
Francisco to participate In the celebra-
tion of Ohio day at the exposition.

Accompanying Governor Willis will
be Mrs. Willis, Adjutant General and
Airs. B. W. Houck and several others
connected with the executive staff. Thechamber Is arranging to entertain thegovernor's party in conjunction with
the local Ohio society. -

basket any other variety four flrata
to J. E. Noreliua.

pedal Apples.
Ram bo First. J. W. Johnson; sec-

ond. J. W. Goheen. Willow Twig J.
V Goheen. Golden Russet Flret,

Mrs. M. E. Roe; second, J. W. Ooheen.
Wolf River First, T. B. Band", sec-

ond, Mrs. FV Rlchter. Beltedheimer
W. Carlson. Oravensteln First Jo-

seph Stahl; second. Mr a. F. Welter.
Rhode Island Greening First, Nat
Norelius: second, W. Carlson. Gloria
mm.hi r V Rlchter. Duchess or

VISITORS ATTENTION

Thomas attempted to attack her at
home several weeks ago. Thomas waa
indicted by the grand Jury and entered
a plea of not guilty. Aa he baa no
means of securing an attorney. Mayor
L. M. Curl, who Is a practicing attor-
ney here, consented to defend him and
was appointed by the court.

Zimmerman Buys Machinery.
Eugene, Or., Sept. 8. W. J. Zimmer-

man, of the Zimmerman-Wells-Brow- n

company of Portland, has purchased

Investigations made by, the O-- p.
& N. company into the accident on
the Columbia river highway Monday
which resulted In two fatllities, do
not indicate any logical reason for it,
according to a statement made today

AT NTERSTATE Fl

tives used, to transport the rock along
the tramway on the Jetty Into the sea,
the steam tug2 Robarts. a pioneer ves-

sel of the Sluslaw, five donkey engines,
a large number of dump cars, derricks,
hoisting gear and many other articles
used In such work.

Governor of Ohio
To Visit, Portland

Chamber of Conuneroe Kecelvee Word
That Party 'Will Arrive Here Septem-
ber 80 Entertainment Promised.
Still another governor Is on the way

to Portland. The latest executive of a

slater state to announce his visit is
Governor Willis of Ohio, who has no- -

rive at 7 aw m. and atay all day, leav-
ing for the south, at 8:15 p. m.

A, committee composed of Samuel
Hill, chairman, and theae members
will entertain the vlaitora: J. B
Yeon, Amos Benson, Frank Branch
Riley, a C. Lancaster, H. L. Bowlby,
S. Benson. Rufus C. Holman, Miss
Grace DeGraffe, Mrs. U W. Therkel-sen- .

Mrs. C. C. Colt, Jtss Hasel
Dolph, Mrs. Lockwood Hebard, Miss
Henrietta Failing and Mrs. S. J.
Frank.

Mayor Defends Prisoner.
Albany Or.. Sept. 8. The trial term

of Judge Kelly's department of the
state circuit court opened here Tues-
day morning at 10 o'clock. The first
case to come up was that of the state
vs. William Thomas, colored, charged
with a statutory crime preferred by
Mrs. Dora Comer, who alleges that

or. If they did look and listen, the
machine became stalled In the middle
jf the track. The train was not run-
ning at unusual speed and all en-

gineers were given special warnings
to' use extra precautions because of
the extra vehicular traffic on the
highway."

Eastern Good Road
Boosters to Be Here

Fully 100 good roads enthusiasts
from Chicago will arrive here Fri-
day morning on their way to San
Francisco, where they will attend a
convention of the American Boad
Builders' association. They will ar

the entire construction equipment used Albany Merchants to Meet.
Albany, Or, Sept. 8. The regular

monthly meeting of the Alhany RetailThree Hundred Exhibits of

' Clarke County's Fruit Crop

by the Johnson-Anderso- n company in
building the Sluslaw jetties during the
past year. Mr. Zimmerman was in Eu-

gene on his way to Florence to look
after the property and to close the
deal.

The property sold to Mr. Zimmerman
consists of three small steam locomo

Oldenberg F. V. Arnold. Belle r lower by j p O'Brien, vice president and
First, J. Stahl; "econd'tp"anueLt"

.

' general manager of the company,
rellus Twenty Ounce ,.StatementB , h ,d j
Waxen-F- irst i H Goddard'; second. dicate that the view of the track at
J W Johnson Bls'mark First. C. N. this point is obstructed." aaid Mr.
Webber; second. J. Stahl. Stork J. j O'Brien. "This, however, Is not the
Stahl M. Black Twig J. Stahl. A'- - oase) because there is a clear view
exander John Spurgeon. Kin g Uavi'l , for 1500 to 2000 fpet The eng.lneer

M. Norelius. Seek No t unnerNat sounded the cust0mary crossing slg- -
C. N. Webber. nal and the parties in the automobileSpecial ranee. I either failed to stop, look and listen
Burbank Standard J. A. n,lrhanan '

Green Gage K. V. Arnold. Blue Dam-- !

Kim F". V. Arnold. aaaBa-aBa- an

, In Line of March,

Merchants' association will be held
'this evening at the St. Francis hotel
'about a banquet board. .7. c. Trvlncof
the First Savings bank will give a talk
on "( 'ommerclal Banking and Finance."

'There will he other speakers.
TODAY IS PORTLAND DAY

Tomorrow wight WU1 Be Big- - night;
Bom Prlis Award Ax

--TV- juuu.
Use the Mooing Stairways to
Second and Third Floors. Safe,

Convenient, Always Running.

Big, New Butterick Pattern
Dept. Exclusive Agents 2d

Floor, Fifth Street Building

The Free Nursery in Charge of
Trained Nurse. Sixth Floor

Fifth Street Building Tie QUALITY" STOBC OfPOTlAHP .TrtB- QUALITY" STO Of POKTUAK
m,itii.i w

Tuesday's Stampede Results.
Men s relay race First Nep 'y;h;

second. Bob I.elhe; third, Jesse
Ladles' cor.- - pony race First, tran-

ces Irwin; second, Mrs. Parsons; third,,
Helen Maish. .

Pony express race First, ISep
Lvnch: second, Harry Walters.

"Maverick race Won by Floyd Irwin
Cowgirls' relay race rlrst, Helen

Alalsh; second. Frances Irwin, third
Then Hampshire. ....'Chariot race First, 9cout
second. John LSostwtck.

Steer buildogglng Frank AlcCarrolI,
A. W. Parks, Scout Maish.

Steer roping Sam Garrett. Buffalo
Vernon, Danny Clark, Clayton Danks.

Women's New Autumn Suits and Coats-$22.-50 to $50
The Wonderful Power of Organized Purchasing$42.50w Id horse rare rirtfi, jeswe

Frank Meany; third. Floyd Ir- -second. Shown in Our Superb Assortment ofwin.

Women's New Autumn SuitsE. E. G. VON KLEIN IS

GRANTED PAROLE; HE

SERVED ONE YEAR

Coats at$22.50 to $50.00ff, and
M Vr-T- T .T.Sim possible to describe the bigness of our Apparel Store in

1 ' ' l7-V'i-
y

- ihe little space we have here, bxperts to cuy me same
exclusive specialty shops plus the enormous purchasing power resulting
wholesale" quantities. Where others buy one garment, we buy hundreds.
;an "dozens of a kind," but dozens of kinds almost infinite variety to

from.
GeoFge Ludwig Klug Also;

Included in List of Sixteen
Given Liberty. $7.50 M S J $5.50 .

'
$3.00

. Vancouver, Wash.. Sept. 8. Wash-
ington's most important industry was
featured today in the Lig street pa-

rade that preceded the swinging open
f the gate to the Columbia Hlver In-

terstate fair. Threi; hundred babies,
tnawather In dainty habillarnents, held
the day, with proud mammas and pa-par- a

and big sister pushing them
through the BtreetB in gaily decorated
perambulators. School children flanked
them on either hand. Bands preceded
and followed the Juvenile entourage
and all Vancouver ntood on the curbs
to see.

This la Portland day at the fair and
special events have been prepared fo'
the Stamped program this afternooi
on the track. 4

Early cars brought over hundreds of
people from the Oregon shore and the
two ferries were kept busy throughout
the day.

Thursday Will, Be Big Night.
Tomorrir.v night will be the "big

night" of the fair, with every build-
ing, brilliantly lighted, open to visit-
ors, and some spectacular night
thrills on the track. Venterday'H
events were of a much higher class
than' those of the opening day, with
the cowboys and 'cowgirls apparently
more on their mettle. .Some Interesting
roping and buildogglng exploits were
pulled Off and there was less delay
than on the first day.

Yesterday's attendance was only
fair, us was expected on a Tuesday,
bat today's crowd bade fair to over-
come it.

Hesults of fruit "and nut judging
Tuesday:

Apple a.
Best two boxes different varieties,

M. T. Selby; best three boxes one kind
M. T. Selby; Baldwins. M. T. Selby
first, J. II. Goddurd second; Hen Davis,
W Carlson first, Al T. Selby second,
Delicious. Nat M. Norelius; Gano, C
N. Webber; Grimes' Golden. t V. Ar-
nold; Jonathan, C. N. Webber; King,
J. t. Katon tlrst, C. I. Bozell second.
Newtown l'ippin, A. A. Quarrberg;
Northern Spy. Mrs. At. K. Roe tlrst. K.
V. Arnold second; Ked Cheeksd i'lp- -

Sin, J. W. Johnson; Home Beauty. C. I.
Wealthy, O. W. Kmory first, C.

N. Webber second; Winter Banana,
Emanuel Norelius first, C. I. Bozell
second; best plate, 'five to each rlate,
N. O. Hall first. J. W. Johnsjn. sec-
ond; largest apple, any varietv, W.
Carlson first, Mrs. V. Uichter secend;
best general display, W. T. Selby first,
J. Llndauer second; best general dis-
play and variety, J. D. Eaton first,
J. Lindauer second; best plate llyslop,
Mrs. K, Rlchter first, J. W. Jchnson
second: best elate Transcendants. J.

;r Autumn Suits in an tne cnarm 01 xneir newness proaauoins, gdraiuiucs,
, serges, mixtures and tweeds, not to mention rich velvets! Skirts that are

: and flaring, jackets that are short and loose and coats that are long and fitted.

Coat of voluminous fullness, some with high "chin" collars of fur or velvet,

s in close-fittin- g military effect. Of mixtures, broadcloths and whipcords
uch smartness you must see theml

Two Suits and Coats

Salem, Or., Sept. 8. Governor Withy- -

combe last night announced that he had
grunted paroles to 16 inmates of the
state prison, the list including E. E.
C. von Klein, who was serving a term
of from one to four years for poiyg- -

amy.
Von Klein was convicted in Multno- -

man county, where Ethel Newcomb of
San Francisco alleged that he married
her Illegally under the name of George
B. Lewis, in 1911, in order to get pos-

session of $3500 worth of Jewels. Von Exactly as Illustrated
Selected at Random From Hundreds of Equally At-

tractive Garments at Prices Equally Moderate.

Klein was arrested in Chicago. He has
been in prison since June 17, 1914. A

'Minneapolis firm has promised to give
him employment.

Some Interest attaches also to the
parole of George Ludwig Klug, com- -
mltted from Multnomah county for ob- -
talning money by false pretenses,
Klug Is said to be a son of a general j

who has achieved prominence in the

Our Fourth Floor is the Scene of Busy Planning in

Untrimmed Millinery
MARTNESS, style, quality the three essentials that go

J to the making of a chic hat! All are found in our un-

trimmed hats, at prices surprisingly moderate. Among them
TURBANS grow more distinctive every day. Some are tiny,
snug and close-fittin- g. Others give an upward tilt to the si-
lhouette for Fall.

SAILORS, of course, and In such variety that every taste will
be satisfied. Some are low and broad, requiring but a single
flower or beaded ornament. Some ire high and rolling, full
of dash. One at J 7.50 has a poke front with high flaring
back quaint!

Three Models as Illustrated
Experts will gladly help you design your hat and choose from an endless variety
of trimmings.
These Velvet Shapes in black and all prevailing shades priced from

$1.75 to $7.50

50 Different Styles Trimmed Hats $5
Hats at five dollars with the style and quality you would look for in

hats at twice the price! Simple tailored toques, small and severe, or
soft and draped. Medium-size- d sailors, trimmed with Oriental bead
ornaments or beaded birds and bugs. Larger sailors with bows of rib-

bon or ostrich bands.
This seems a conservative price for your "flrst-of-the-seaso- hat,

a An ideal coat of damson- -

German ranks in the present war.
Other paroles were granted as fol-

lows:
Robert A. Miller, Douglas county, ob-

taining money by false pretenses; C.
V. Cllnger, Douglas county, robbery;
Joe Alvode, Wasco county, burglary;
Chester Arthur Llnvllie, Lane county.
larceny in store; E. W. Kelt, Multno-
mah county, uttering forged bank

c Brown broadcloth with
soft brown fur a suit for
street or dressy wear. The
collar can be buttoned up
close about the throat or
worn open. The Russian
blouse lines are youthful and
simple. Skirt with back In
loose box pleats from waist.
Priced at $48.50.
d Gray mixture, made into a

loose, practical coat for gen-

eral utility wear, with high
chin collar, deep raglan
sleeves and slashed pockets
altogether a good - looking
coat priced at $25.00.

Fourth Floor. Pifth-S- t. Bid.

colored Bolivia cloth light

as a breath, but warm. With

"chin" or crushed collar of

velvet. Yoked front and back,

with roomy raglan sleeves.

Pockets cleverly set on top
like flapped bags. Priced at

$42.50.
b A trim suit of brown In-

visible check, made on plain
tailored lines. Coat with tai-

lored pockets, belt and side
pleats. Skirt made moder-
ately full by side pleats.
Priced at $22.50.

check; John Walters, Douglas county,
robbery; Geddes Griffin Malheur coun
ty, larceny from person; Charles Goff,
Baker county, larceny; E. L. Estes,
Baker county, obtaining money by
false pretenses; Charles Cook Malheur
county, larceny of gelding; Edward
Coulson, Umatilla county, burglary;
William Sweeney, Umatilla county, lar-
ceny in house; William Baehren, Uma so we're showing an unusual assortment now In black and colors at $5.I

$48.50 Y J lJtilla county, larceny In dwelling; John
Kreise, Lane county, larceny in house.

D. Katon.
Fears.

Bartlett, J. Stahl first. C. N. Webber
second; Clairgeau. J. Stahl first, G. J.
Allen second; Kail Butter. J. Stahl
first, Nat M. Norelius second; Idaho,
W Carlson first, (1. J. Allen second:
Kelfer, J. Stahl; Vicar of Wakefield.
W. Carlson: best plate of largest and
most perfect, anv variety. G. J. Allen;
best plate Karly Crawford, N. C. Hall;
beat plate Hall's late, N. C. Hall first.

Quinces.
Orange J D. Eaton first, C. H. May

second; Pear, Al. T. Selby first, C. N.
Webber Becond.

Orapea.
Best plate of the following, at least

two pounds and not less than two
bunches: Concord first. Nat M. Nore-
lius; second, J. E. Norelius. Campbell

J. E. Norelius. Delaware G. J.
Allen. Diamond J. E. Norelius-Moore'-

Early G. J. Allen. Niagara
first, Nat M. Norelius; second G. J.
Allen. Eaton G. J. Allen. Worden
J E. Norelius. Tokay first. J. E.
Norelius; second, G. J. Allen,.

Green Prunes.
Best general display in boxes, etc.

first, F. E. Payne; second, C. S'. Blair.
Best ten plates green Italian A. W.
Bottemlller. Best ten plates French
first, C. H. May; second, A. W. Botte

The paroles were all recommended
by the parole board.

Bungalow Aprons at 59c
Style as IllustratedWidows Sue to

Collect Pensions
Big New Hair Bows for the

School QM--A1-1 Colors!
TX IDE moires and taffetas, for perky hair bows or

pretty sashes. ' In colors to match all dresses,
besides black and white.

Great News for Travelers Tomorrow!

Samples of "Indestructo"
Wardrobe Trunks, $19.75
FOURTEEN of the well-know- n "Indestructo" Wardrobes in men's

and women's combinations. Any traveler who ever took an "In-
destructo" Wardrobe Trunk would hardly be without one. Instead of 2.50 to
$35.00, these "Indestructo" samples, $1!.75. ruth Floor. Tsmpomry Annex.

Salem. Or., Sept. 8. Eleven widows
nave begun mandamus proceedings to
compel County Judge Bushey to grant'
them pensions, and the circuit court
has fixed September 20 as the date on
which the county Judge must show
cause why he should not do so. Busney
has never granted any pensions under
the widows' pension law, following in-

stead the old system of giving out
email sums from the poor fund.

' HE German housewife
is famous for her

artistic kitchen, with Its
color scheme, and her at-

tractive aprons. The fas-

tidious American house-
wife is becoming quite as
particular. Hence, the
popularity of the Bunga-
low Apron. Here is a brand
new lot.pf good percales,
ginghams and chambrays,
plain and striped, some
trimmed with rick-rac- k

braid; fresh and new at
3 prices, 59c, 89c. 95c

Third noor, 6tb-B- t. Bids'.

25c for our famous Rose City
Hair Ribbon in plain colors,
also rosebud and bowknot pat-
terns in brocaded ribbons.

25c the yard for Duchesse Moire
and Taffeta Ribbon, 5 H ins.
wide. In black and all colors.

15c the yard for plain Taffetas
and Moires of pure silk.' 5 J4
inches wide.

19c the yard for De Luxe Moire
and plain Taffeta Ribbons.
Excellent quality. All colors.

First Floor, Fifth-S- t. Bid.

Nine Fiber Steamer Trunks, sises 36, 38
and 40 $25 and $27 grades for final out-

go at $15.95.

25 assorted Steamer Trunk, y, fiber-covere- d,

best steel trimming $11 to $16
grades $10.00.

mlller. Best five plates silver first,
J. D. Eaton ;: second, Mrs. F. Rlchter.

Huts.
Best display walnuts A.' A. Quarn-"ber- g.

Best basket of the following:
Franquettes first, .1. A. Buchanan;
aecond, J. E. Norelius. Generation
seedling A. A. Quarnberg. Walnuts

first. H. "W. Arnold; second. J. E.
Norelius. Second generation seedling

first, H. W. Arnold; second, A. A.
Quarnberg. Fariseene walnuts H. W.
Arnold. Praeperturlan walnuts H. W.
Arnold. Second generation .seedling
II. W. Arnold. Chestnuts first. A. A.
Quarnberg; second, J. E. Norelius.Gladys walnuts A. A. Quarnberg. Gen-
eral display of filberts first, A. A.
Quarnberg; second, .T. E. Norelius. Best
banket Barcelona first. Nat M. Nore-
lius; second, A. A. Quarnberg. Best
hesket Du Chilly J. E. Norelius. Best

Chamberlain Goes
On Inspection Trip

That he may inspect the harbors of
the Oregon coast and determine whatare the needs for Improvement, Senator
George E. Chamberlain left last night
for a ten days' trip. His itinerary in-
cludes Coquille, Bandon, Port OrCord
and Coos Bay.

Ail-Wo- ol Sweaters, $2.98A Big Drop in Wm. Rogers' Silverware
rHE SILVERWARE STORE has only a few days more in the Temporary Annex! Our

Sale has left many broken lines, 'which must be cleared away. Here are
two most-demand- patterns in Wm. Rogers Silverware. Just look how they are reduced.

"Verona" Pattern

$5, $6, $6.50
and $7.50 Were
Former Prices

J CLEARAWAY of

" broken lines
but every one a splendid
sweater for all wear! Some
with the popular Ruff-nec- k

collar, also a few
styles, in white only. Many
are the big, warm, shaker-kni- t,

ij'ith separate knit-i- n

pocket.
Colors gray, cardinal,

whitf, navy, maroon, brown,
tan. Men's and women's
sizes also youth's 14 to 16
years.

Dainty floral design in French gray
extra heavy, plate.

2.25 Tea Spoons, dozen $1.59.
$4.50 Table Spoons, dozen $2.99.
$2.50 5 o'clock Tea Spoons, dozen

at $1.65.
$2.7 5 Orange Spoons, doz. $1.89.
$2.25 Coffee Spoons, doz. $1.59.
95c Berry Spoons, each 65c.
90c Jelly Spoons, each 50c.
3 5c Sugar Spoons, each 25c
30c Baby Spoons, each 21c.
$4 Butter Spreaders, doz. $2.69.
$7.9p Orange Knives, doz. $5.19.

"Isabella" Pattern
Beautiful Vintage design, heavily

plated on white metal. French
gray finish.

Teaspoons, set of six 49c.
Dessert Spoons, set of six 89c.
Table Spoons, set of six 99c.
Dessert Forks, set of six 89c
Medium Forks, set of six 99c.
Sugar Shells, each 16c.
Butter Knives, each 17c.
Coffee Spoons, set of six 49c.
Soup Spoons, set of six 99c.
Orange Spoons, set of six 91c.
Berry Spoons, each 39c.
Cold Meat Forks, each 29c

Explosions Due
Dear Friends:

I guess you've heard and noticed a good
deal about hotel dignity. Well, it seems to
be a hotel's nature to be dignified. They
seem to think it is beneath their dignity to de-

scend into the kitchen and discuss food, or to
the laundry and discuss cleanliness, or to a
guest chamber and discuss ventilation. I'm
here to explode all that tommyrot. I propose
to uncover secrets that were never before told
about a big hotel and the life that people lead
therein. Therefore, look for some revelations
-- elucidating all the Multnomah's ramifica-
tions from beginning to end.

$3.75 Dessert Knives and Forks,
set $2.69.

Gravy Ladles, each 39cFourth Floor.Annex,
$2.98 -

Fifth and Aider.
$2.98 ' $2.98

First Floor, Temporary inim,
Cut Glass Half and Less!

Fern$5.00 Cut Glass
Dishes $2.25.

$5.25 Cut Glass
5 lbs. Small White Beans 29c
CALIFORNIA growers are looking for a sharp

price at once. Packed in
Fern

tlnth sacks.

$3.75 Cut Glass Powder
Boxes $1.79.

$3.00 Cut Glass Sugar and
Creamer $1.47.

$3.25 Cut Glass Plates, spe-
cial $1.49.

$3.25 Cut Glass ch Nap-
pies, special $1.47.

$2.50 Silver Deposit Oil
Bottle $1.19.

$1.20 Silver Deposit Finger
Bowls 59c

$1.65 Silver Deposit Lemon
Plates 79c

Dishes $2.35.
$2.75 Cut Glass Nappies,

special 89c
$7.00 Cut Glass Decanters

' $3.49.
$11.00 Cut Glass Decanters

$5.49.
$7.50 Cut Glass Decanters

$3.69.
$3.75 Cut Glass Hair Re-

ceivers $1.79.

Ceylon Tea, 60c very fancy
grae, lb. 49c.

Sago or Tapioca, best quality, 5- -
Ib. cloth sack 29c

Whole Wheat Flour, best quality,
No. 10 sacks, 35c.

White Soap, "Premium", brand,
tomorrow, 7 bars 25c.

Bassmsnt, 6th It. Bid.

Salt Pork, gives beans the right
flavor, lb. 14 He

Baking Molasses, "Aunt Dinah"
brand, No. 5 cans, 29c.

Asparagus Tips, green. Hatchet
No. l square cans, dozen cans,
$1.40; can 12Hc.

Jersey Butter, established brind,
roll, tomorrow, 62c

Manager. Quality Stor& of Portland
Fifths .SixtAj "Morrisorv Alder Sts.


